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Chicago, July C Convention week

opened very In point of
neither, with clear skies and cool

breeze:". Every train today brought
uniformed clubs and bands of music.
The streets near the political centers
arc practically surrendered to march-

ers and onlookers. The real work of
the convention began In earnest, with
meeting of tho national committee at
10 o'clock. There was an intense
Interest In the meeting as to the
selection of temporary presiding
oillcer promised to develop the. first
test of strength between the gold and
silver forces.

TIIK M.AND IIOOM. J.
The battle among candidates Is

reaching' a critical stage. Today ap
pears to be one of the dark horses,
Vice

Sibley, .and Senator Tillman are
being discussed. The Bland follow-

ers arc making an extreme claim that
their candidates be nominated by
acclamation. Thcro is talk of

tho opposition to Bland.
There Is talk ot Senator Turplefp

Inherit Matthews' strength, whon It
Is known that his nomination could
not 1x2 made. The Boles men are con-

fident that Bland cannot win on tho
first ballot. They arc making up
some lost ground by reconciling tho us
dllTerenccs among their leaders.

TAMMANY ARRIVES.

Oiiicaoo, July 0. The program of
the gold men have begun to assume
shape, though it has been submitted
to but n feaders. Whitney, the recog-

nized leader of the gold forces, has
councelled tno nntl-cllve- r 'men to
stand together and bo ready to act in
an accord when tho occasion requires. for
He did not indicate Ivhat action
would bo taken but refers to It as
something determined upon. It is

II
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Convention.
understood, as the matter stands that
tho course Is not to walk out
of the convention but to remain
until the close. Then, when" the
sliver men have cantured overvMilnu
and adjourned, a conference will be
held and arrangements made for a
convention some weeks later, of I he
mitl-stlv- er Democrats, for tho purpose
of putting in nomination candidates
whom they can suuport. The arrival
of Tammany this morning, seems to
have brightened up tho gold atmos
phere considerably, simply because of
the strengthening of its numbers.
They say that a vigorous tight should
be made.but dereat should bo accepted
gracefully.

COMMITTER MEETING.

The national confmlttee's meeting
this morning was devoted to rout I no
business and the distribution of tick-

ets. There was an Informal inter-
change of views on the subject of
temporary chairman. Hill will be
proposed by tho gold men, and Daniel
by the silver men. There Is a poss-
ibility that tho silver men will have
enough votes to select Daniel.

TUB OKECION DELEGATION.
Chicago, July C Tho Oregon.dolc-gatlo- n

organized today, as follows:
Chairman, N.P.Mulllntx; resolutions,
II. A. Miller; credentials, W. F.
Butcher; Permanent organization,
John Welch; honorary vice president,

W. Hnyward; Honorary secretary,
Charles Nichols.

FOR FREE SILVEH.

The preferences of Miller, of the
platform committee nro for free silver
and a conservative declaration on
tariff. The delegation gave instruct-
ions for a 10 to 1 silver plonk. A

determination to urge Pcnnoyer for
president was rea dinned.

TEXAS OOUHTES WITHDRAW.

Tho "contesting delegation from
Toxas, representing tho gold contin-
gent of that state, decided by a full
vote this morning, not 'to npply for
admission to tho convention. In an
address they say: "Candor compels

to say that, under existing condi-

tions, wo could not accept admission
Into tho convention."

A SURPRISE.

James I. Morris, national commit-
teeman from tho District of Colum-

bia, created n sensation by uuexpcctly
announcing that ho would vote with
tho silver men in committee.

LLUNOIS FOR ULAND.
Tho Illinois delegation today de-

cided that Illinois should cast 48 votes
Bland for president.
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IMPORTANT LITIGATION.

Suit Degim by Jnmcs McCourt Cases
Btfore Judge Hewitt.

Judge ir. II. Hewitt continued his
term or the circuit court department
No. 2 today.

In the suit of John Ryan vs. J. E.
and Muitlo Eldnediro. tliu .nnri,
handed down a decision that the
property was purchased by defend-
ants for $7,000; that Mrs. Eldrldgc
paid one-ha- lf cash and that J. E.
Eldrlcdge conveyed his hair to her In'
good faith, and that tho deed was
made in good faith. Verdict for de
fendants.

Tho foHTloMiiosult of Geo. Fray
and Hurvoy 1 tinkle vs. Brazil Plouard
was tried before Judge Howltt today.
A C. Hough appears for plalntllf and

.Morcoui & Johnson for defendant.
A NEW SUIT

was Jiegtiu today by Warren Trultt
nnd John McCourt, attorneys for

'James McCourt vs. John Knight,
I'BherllT, and the Salem Improvement
Co., G- - W. Johns, Julia A. Johns,
Lyman and William Beeves, to
eujoln sale of lot 0, section 28, or bot-o- cr

known as part of Mlnto's Island,
which was worked by tho Salem Im
provement Co.

Bids for Asylum supplies.
Bids were opened this afternoon

for asylum supples as follows:
Dry Goods Llpman, Wolf & Co.,

8187.80; J. J. Dalrymplc & Co., $470.13;
T. llolvcrson, $407.01; S. M. &-- E. II
Stock, $180.30.

Crockery J. G. AVrlght, $19.50:
Harrltt & Lawrcncc,r,28.73.

Drugs-- G. W. Putnam, $494.8.1: D.
J. Fry, $513.40.

Groceries II. G. Sonncmann,
Harrltt It Lawroncc, $2,004.52:

Gilbert Patterson, $2,817.85; John
Hughes, $2,047.00.

Shoes and Slippers. Krausso Bros.,
$270.

Meats. McCrow & Stcuslor, beef
and mutton, $3.05; E. C. Cross, $4.25.

Fish. C. T, Doty, salmon $7.50, cod
$7.75, halibut $8, smelt 80, small fish
$0; G. Stelncr salmon $7.50, halibut
$7.50, cod $7.50, smelt 80, small ilsh
$0.

Flour Salem mills $2.03, graham
$2.40; AumsvlUo mills both $2.48.

Tobacco Gilbert & Patterson, $351;
J. G. Wright, $301,50; Harrltt &
Lawrence, $300.75

Soap Harrltt & Lawrence. $83.10;
Gilbert & Patterson, $88.02; J. G.
Wright, $81.05; II. G. Sonnomann,
$88.50.

Hardware Gray Bros., $27.83;
wnuc lo. eiu.eo.

Plumbing Barr & Pctzol, $15.01;
Knox & Murphy, $13.03

Splccs-J.- G. Wrlght.;$42:12; Gilbert
,& Patterson, $34:30; narrltt Law
rence, $30:87; John Hughes, $30:75.

From Aumsville.--Th- o Fourth of
July celebration at our town was a
grand success. Fully thrco tlmusnnd
pcoplo were hero and nil had an enjoy-abl- o

time. The wcathor was lino,
tho pcoplo happy and no hotter tlmo
was over had In any town in Marlon
county,

Tor Chautauqua.
Tho steamers Altona nnd Rnmona

leave the State street dock dally at
7:45 a. 111. for Oregon City with excur-
sions for tho Chntauqua. Bound trip
rate 75 cents.

Shops Closed,
By order of the union, all tho

barbershops were closed in Salem Sun-
day. Tho union will observo Sunday
closing hereafter, and feels very much
encourage over its success. No one
npdlled to -- bo shaved and tho fifty
barbers or Salem had a day or rest.

Call for Warrants.
County Treasure's

Office, Marion County.
Notice Is hereby giyen that I have

funds on hand to nay all wannnts Is
sued, up to Aug. 1, 1803, and Interest
on the same will stop from date of
this notice. Jap Minto.

County Treasurer.
Dated June II, 1800. ()8d w

Representative Brown, of Morrow
county.ls In tho city the guest of Prof.
Parvln. Mr. Brown is not a new man
in the Oregon Legislature and wjll
probably bo tho Eastern Oregon ennd I"

date for Speaker.

The body of Tom Young, a miner,
who lived about two miles below the
Siskiyou copper mines, on tho Illinois
river in Josephine, was found, in the
rlcr last week.

The Discovery Saved Hla Life
Mr. G. Citlloutte, Druggist, Ueaversville,

111., says: "To Dr. King1 New Discovery I
owe my we. wm nun wun La onppe
and tried all the phyiicUot for miles about,
but of no arall and was given up and told
I could not live. Havinc Dr.Kmcs New
discovery in my store I sent for bottle and
began us use ami irom me lint dose txgs.ii to
get better and after using three bottles wo
up and about again. It is worth its weight
in gold. We won't keep store or house
without it." Get a free trial at Fred A.
Lege Drug Store.,

The man who makes hay now is
wise.

Children Cry for
"itchar's.Castorift.

A BATTLE IMMINENT.

Throe FfiendsHotly Pursued

by Spanish' Gunboat.

THE THREEMlLE LIMIT

Encroached Upriniand American

Gunboats Give Chase.

Key West, Fla-,-
,

July tl.-- Thn

steamer Three Friends, passed here ut
0 a. 111., pursued by tho Spanish war
ship Alfonso XII I. vx'Jot h vcsselswero
under full steam. The Three Friends
was between eight nnd ten miles

ahead of tho wnrsljlp. Observers say

tho warship fired upon the Threo
Friends. Tho warship is the cutting
three-mil- e limit; and It was very close

and trying to head off the Thrco
Friends. It Is reported that tho
United States warship Malno and
United States c'uttera are getting
up steam, preparatory to intercepting
both vessels. Great excitement pre-

vails, t
BORN.

CAMPBELL. In Salem, on July 4,
1800, to Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Camp-
bell, a son. I

Mrs. Campbell was formerly Miss
Emma Wheeler,' a daughter of Mrs.
A.A.Wheeler. I

A Portland' Wedding. Among
the marriage llnccscs Issued by tho
Multnomah county clerk at Portland
Friday was ono to Beuben Lee, aged
00 years, and Nancy McPhcrson, aged
50. Tho groom is a resident or tho
Waldo Hills and one of Oregon's early
pioneers, both known as "Uncle Reu-
ben."

Post Suspended. Tho Dally
publication Frl

day, J. II. Fletcher, tho editor an-

nouncing that hard times and tho
fact tho field was oycr-crowde- d at Sa
lem, had compelled suspension. Tho
Post succeeded tho Independent
establishment by L. II. McMahon.

Released. Mrs, Sarah Hank was
released from the asylum on Independ-
ence day, and is tho guest of Mrs.
Louisa Frederick, ln Brooklyn addi-
tion for a few days.

"Lbveques" Defeated. Tho
"Lovcqucs" of Salem met- - tho Albany
Colts on the Albany diamond last
Friday and were defeated. Tho score
stood 20 to 3.

Car .of Cherries. Tho O. F. &
P. Co., have just shipped another as-

sorted car of fruits to Chicago. They
pry cash for theso fruits and get a
good market.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy (or all forms of Headaches

Electric hitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headache yeilds to
its influence. We urge all who are aflllc'ed to
proiure a bottle, an! give this remedy a fair
trial. In case of habitual conttlnatlon Elec
tric hitters cures by giving tin needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resist the
use of this medicines. Try It onco. Fifty
cents and $l,oo At Fred A. Iegg's Drug
store.

Sunday Excursions.
Beginning with Sunday, Juno 21,

and on each succeeding Sunday, 11

speclnl excursion train will leave Al-
bany at 7 a. in., Corvallls 7:30 a. in.,
arriving nt Yaqulna at 11:15 u. m.
Returning, boat leaves Newport at
0:30 p. m. Train leaves Yaqulna
nt7pm arriving at Corvallls at
10 p. 111. und Albany at 10:30 p. m.

Fare, good on this train only, from
Corvallis, Albany and Philomath to
Newport and return, 81.50.
H. L. Walden, II. B. Lowman,

Agent, Albany. Agent. Corvallls.
Edwin Stone,

Manager, Corvallls.
Corvallls, Juno 17, 1800.

Tho most refrebhlng warm weather
drink Is Hires Root Beer. Sold by Gil-

bert & Patterson. 30--3t
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A CHAPTER OK ACCIDENTS.

A Few Fourth of July "Scrapes"
Notes.

It appears that a Fourth of July
celebration cannot bo held without n
few encounters, the friendliness of
which Is questioned even under a
peaceful city like Salem. Saturday
was not an exception to the rule. A
number of accldontb, conflicts of opin-
ions and 0110 small blszc, served to
cause some excitement 011 cclcbiatloti
day, at Salem.

During tho parade in tho morning
the horso ridden by 11 . A. Thomas,
wheeled about suddenly and knocked
an unknown boy down. Fortunately,
tho boy escaped uninjured.

During the afternoon an unfortu-
nate accident befell tho bou
of Mrs. Shcnnelleld, who conducts tho
Riley Boarding house on High street.
The greased pig had been turned looso
and In order to escape from his pur-
suers, took refuge beneath an old shed
at tho rear of the Small dry goods
store. A large crowd at onco climbed
upon the shed to obtain a better view
ot tho chase, but the shed gavo way,
precipitating headlong, nil thoso who
were staudlng upon it. Thcllttlo fel-

low above mentioned fell in such' a
manner ns to break his right hip. A
physclan was Immediately called, and
reduced tho fracture, and tho little
fellow Is resting quito easily today.

Altus Bower, son ot Mrs, E. J.
Bower of Spokane, Wash., who has
been visiting Turner friends
for some time, mot with
a very painful nccldcnt Satur-
day. AVI1II0 playing in a barn
ho fell from a beam, alighting
on his right elbow sustaining a sovuro
fracture of that member.

During the bicycle races Saturday
afternoon occurcd three accidents
that might have proved much more
serious in their results. While a raco
was taking olacc, the Misses Mlnnlo
and Bessie Sherman attempted to
cross tho track when tlioy wcro run
Into by the wheelmen who wcro
traveling very rapidly. Miss Mlnnlo
was considerably bruised nnd shaken
up but her Injuries nro not ot n serious
nature. Luckily neither of tho
wheelmen wcro Injured atull. Sov-or- al

spokeB wcro broken out of ono
wheel. An Albany wheelman, whllo
riding around the track, collided with
a small boy, throwing him quite forci-
bly to the ground b'ut not injuring
him seriously.

During tho Calltliumplaii parade
an unstial accident occurred Just in
front of Gilbert & Patterson's grocery
store on Commercial street. A horse
attached to a light open bhggy, ng

to M. W. McGownn, was
standing in front or tho storo whllo
at ono side stood n largo bay horse
attached to 11 buggy, In which
was seated tho owner, J, C.
Smith, of Dallas, suddenly Mr.
Smith's horso became unmanageable
and jumped with nil four feci
upon tho open buggy at Its side. De-

spite nil efforts of tho driver, tho
horso completely demolished the
buggy with tho excoptlou of ono wheel.
Mr, McGowau nnd u friend had left
tho buggy Just a fow moments beforo
tho accident, otherwise tho result
might have been serious.

In tho evening n team driven by
Mr. nnd Mrs.Rowoll.of Dallas,collldcd
with a cart occupplcd by J. II. Nairn, j

of Ballston. The cart was overturned
whon tho horso started to run and
was not brought to a standstill until
it hud covered ovor 100 feet. Mr.
Nairn luckily clung to the lines and
as a result was somewhat bruised.

A man named Zimmerman became
involved 111 a dispute with a buIooii
man and came out second best.

A business man from Turner.named
Dettwellor, also eugaged In a dispute
with J. II. Hlllsbury, proprietor of
tho State street lunch counter. Mr.
Dettweller had to answer for Ills fun
beforo Recorder Edes today,

Saturday evening an Englishman
and a Frenchman umiiscd a largo
crowd at tho corner of State and
Commercial streets. They engaged 111

a discussion on the subject of foreign
immigration and as tho time went by
the discussion waxed warmer. At
length tho young orators woro about
to give an exhibition In the "manly
art of self defense" when n policeman
appeared and brought tho discussion
to a sudden and unexpected terminus.

About 0 o'clock Saturday evening
the lire department was culled out to
extinguish a small blaze on the roof
of the Wlllurd blacksmith shop on
State street. A quick run was made
and tho visitors, who happened 10 lie
oh the street nt the time, enjoyed the
run considerable, Tho tiro probably
caught from lire works. Tho damage
was slight.

Feudal Adams, the son
of Mrs. Adams, of 'South Deer Creek,
and a nephew of Feudal Sutherlln, of
WHUnr, drowned In tho UmpfHia
rlWi , 'wH mllo' north .of Rosebnrg.

A PERFECT FOURTH

Enjoyed by Twenty Thousand
Poopje,

THE SALEM CELEBRATION

A Highly Successful Patriotic Mas-

terpiece.

EVERY PROMISE IS REDEEMED,

Oration, Musical Parades, Races

All a Success.

It wan tho perfect day or the nine-
teenth century.

As far back Us many could recollect.
It has rained on tho Fourth ut July.
On ono Fourth It rained, hailed and
snowed all at tho same time, and yet
pcoplo had tho grandest celebration
In tho history of tho city. Tho last
rains of tho season always fall the
first wcok In July. But not this time.
It Was just right for lomonado'iuid
patriotism.

WK AUK Till: I'KOPLK.

Tho people tiro still very patriot L,
and tho Salem cnmmlttcn gavo them
an occason to bo very proud and dis-

played tills noblest .sentiment to its
utmost. In all truth and fairness
thoro wero not less than twenty
thousand pcoplo on tho streets, to
witness tho parade.

Tho pcoplo wore not mussed on ono
street only but crowded tho sldowalks
nil along the lino of tho parade, Tho
residences on tho Hue of parado woro
nearly all decorated, some of them
very beautiful.

Tin: pnocEssioN.
Tho great main procession hud

many minor accompanlioonts. Thoro
wore tho citizens on foot, tho pcoplo
in carriages, tho boys on bicycles and
tho small boy with firecrackers every
whoro, The number of woll dressed
happy men and women gavo little In-

dications of tho prevailing hard times.
Tho girl in tho whlto dress covered

tho earth with glory. The girl In the
pink dress gnvo tho whole celebration
a rosy rainbow hue. But tho girl in
tho yellow dress wns the belle of them
all. Sho had the courage to appear in
tho prottlcst color of all, and sho boro
off tho palm In tho eyes of tho
crnwiH

Tho line of march formed at tho
Btato Insurance block and proceeded
ns advertised,

The counter march on Commorclnl
street begun at 11:15 led by tho mili-
tary companies and band, Liberty car,
Robokah float, Grant's band of Dal
las and then all that followed nenrly
11 naif mile or parade that took fifteen
minutes to pass.

Tho two national guard companies
wero out in full complement, ficuded
by their own band of twenty men, led
by Prof. MoElroy and with threo
slide trombouo soloists in tho front
rank. The boys in bluo presented a
(frond, hostile, yet very pleasing op-pe- a

ran co.
AMONCJ TIIK FLOATS.

Thomas M. Eckhart drove tho grays
and blacks to tho goddess of liberty
float, and he hud the most precious
load of till Miss Jcnnio Anderson,
admitted 'by all to have mudo the
most charming goddess over soon In
Salem. She woro 11 whlto American
sllkrobo cut In greolau stylo, and
gracefully surrounded by tho folds of
tho stars nnd stripes.

Tho Woodmen Circlo, Salem Grove
No, 31 had a beautiful flout with four
black horses handled by Thos. Bruce,
decorated In green nnd purple, tho
colors of the order, cut in largo
flowers. Lovo, Wisdom and Power was
tliolr emblem. Tho Woodmen of tho
World had a great log cabin on wheels.
An attempt ot tho horses to run away
smashed the front gear but it was
put in order by time to march. This
order, ladles und gentleman, has four

Ryg!

hundred members at Salem and mud
grand fcaturoof tho procession.

FELU11V THE WAYSIDE.
The Woodmen's log cabin float ymi

heavy too heavy for the vehicle nnd
it broke down at tho court house
squaronnd had to bo left behind. It
was tho old log cabin with coon
skins, rail splitting und all tho In-

signia of plonocrdom.
Tho grange flout was decorated with

grains and farm boys with Imple-- ,
nionta of agriculture. Miss Ethel
Fletcher In a cream dress on a yellow
throne scat, was a mo9fc boautlful
Cores, holding a wand trimmed, with
grains ami popples.

Masters Jlmmlo Loyd and WUUU
Molt, Blaine Hubbard, and Ralph,
Monro, wore the rustling farm lads.
LewlsSavago and J. B. Stump, were
thcTlllmnnsnn foot with pltchrorks,
H. C. Flotcher driving.

Tho oniclal carriage contained tl
oafntor of the day, Hon. John M.
Bloss. Miss Esther Collins, reader;
Mayor Gatch; CapU M. Wv Hunt,
nlde on the governor's staff.

Ono carriage contained a royal
quartet, composed ot Prof. Heritage,
Chas. Taylor Lane, Geo. W. Grannia
and Phil Metsohnn.

Tho 1. O. G. T. hud float in
nntionul colors, with a globo and
emblems of total abstinence. Mlw
Grace Bifrillck, Miss Alvah WInslovf,
Miss Thfercsa Shock In costumes rcpre-sentc.Palt- h,

Hope nnd Charity.
That eminent body of economists

und reformers, known ns tho Salem
olty council occupied two carriages.

THE OIIEMAWA FLOATS.
Tho Indian school floats carried out

Supt. Pottor'd Idea of showing the
past and present In tho history of tho
native American. Tho first float
showed tho savago with scalping knife,
tho prisoner of war, tho woman In
squalid savagery. Next enmo tho
boys with school books, tho car with
trades, thou the ilnal flout of noblo
looking young Women In snowy
dresses prepared to establish Christian
homes nnd civilization.

Whllo tho Indian sohool brass band
had heen Invited to Portland to play
In tho colebratlon there, and the In-
dian base ball club went to Gervah1,
still thcro wns the largest turn out of
Indian children, teachers and officials
ovor scon at Salem, and It was a pleas-
ing sight to bco thorn nil taking lunch
under tho trees at Marlon square, at
1 o'clock.

The Swiss plntoon wns represented
by Fred Gobulot us Wllhclm Tell and
Wnltor Andrngg.as tho boy Walter.off
whoso head the apple was sltot.
Jacob Xolst boro the flag of thoSwI--
Republic.

MUST DIVISION.
Chief marshal and nldcs,
Second Regiment Band.

Battalion O. K. O.
Liberty car.

I. O. O. F. Rebecca float.
I.O.G. T. float.

P, of II. float.
SECOND DIVISION.
Dallas brass baud.
A. O. U. W. flout.

D. of II. float.
K. O. T. M. float.

Willamette Tent, "No. 0, K. O. T. W.
G. A. R. float.

Sedgwick Post, G. A. R.
W. R. O. float.

TIIIHU DIVISION.
Ohomnwa band.

Harrison Training school floats.
Harrison Training school studonts.

Exempt tlromen.
Rathbona Sisters, float.

Young America.
Bicyclists.

FOUUTII DIVISION.
Sllverton Murlno band.

Woodman float.
AT MAIIION SQUAIIK,

When Mayor Gatch called to order
he saw beforo him a billowy sea ot
red, white and bluo colors, parasols
and sunshades, plumes and feathera
black hats, bareheads and baldheaus,
children, babies, lean and fat, rich
and poor, old und young, tho small
boy up in tho trees, tho millionaire lit
his carriage nnd tho girls In whlto
dresses.

Rev. Grunuls prayed in an eloquent
manner beneath tho starry flag, the
snapping ot llrecrackors and tho boom
of an occasional bomb. Ills prayer
was nu earnest, noblo effort.

Prof. Heritugo now marshalled hit)
musicians on tho platform and sung
"To Tlico, O Country," with Rbout
forty voices. Tho Salem choral
socloty snug very woll, with Ilorr
Winkler at thp piano.

Miss Collins Is an ideal reader of tho
Immortal declaration. Sho has a
commanding tlguro.ls of good stature,

Continued on second pe.
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Highest of all in LeavsMBf Power.-- LMt U. 8. Gov't JUpwtV
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